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WEST
INQUEST IN THE

DUGGAN CASE
CONDUCTED BY CORONER ROB-ERT- 8

LAST EVENING.

Testimony of Several Vltneisos
Went to Provo That tho Woman
Wns Intoxicated When Sho Foil
and Injured Herself --Edward Mo
Williama and Family Formerly
Resided Hure- - Thiof Enters a
Houso on West Locust Street,
May Was Discharged.

Tho coroner's lnriiit In ihp cns;f. of
Mrs Brlflcct Diiccan, who rllrcl In the
J.trkAon stirp-- pollcf Ktnttnn early

Vrnerl,n morning nttrartM n InrRO
ciouri last pvenliifr to tho station lioucc
Atmrnov John .7. Miirnhv nn nicspnt
nn rfhilf of th i iiirf of Mm. DtiRRan 1

Up rurreedcrl tn a miMMiie m dtriei1-Itin- c

the theory that the vvntniiM was
lntoratn'l.

The IlrM vvltnw. called was Mrs.
Koherts. of 2t Noith Itfhercti iivcim.-Sh-

tPMJIlp.l to IlrM h.i Ini? seen Mrs.
Pncean loaning on the fence In tiont
id rv- - ' 's l'iiUK, on Noith Ueliecca
.ivcniio, near 1'ihe stitet. about ISO p.
m Shf afroiwauls t..iv hei on the
s T behind N'o. 1ft sthoo! lvlnc down
in the fdiadr. While theie Mii liob-frt- f.

fanned hrr. riml deteaed the odor
of Honor on her .

The nei Mi" faw of her was when
Mr. IniCRan pot up and walked down
Rebftci avrnu" to Jackson street
uhfre rhe fell .Mio ber.inie iiinnnsi Inns
and vv.i bleeding at the no.e Mis
Itobeits ). titled th.it she wai- - posdtlve
Mts Diifrpan w.ii Intovlcated.

thotjn APSiSTP.n iir.n.
OrniRf. V Thom. of ljr, North

avenue, tevtlfied to h.ivlnc picked
Mrs. iMigRun up fiom the sidewalk on
Hehecca aenue and asflsted her tci the
ffheol hoiife steps. He s.iw her nilse
from the steps, walk ahout uvnity-flv- r

fi'f hut did not her stacsei or
fall lie would not say she wan

but i positive that he did
not smell tinjinr on her.

rnuspist John 1.. Jenkins swore he
Knew Mrs DiiRG.in Ilvo m sl cars
He tnw lier st igper and fall on He.
brrra avenue, near I'rWo stieet lie
picked her up, nnd liter .a her fall
on the sidewalk near Jackson stieet.
Phe was conscious the second time he

hei, and he her t.ue with
water.

He did not detect the smell of liquor
in her, although he was quite poslthe
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that she hart been drinking'. He nlsn
teMlilcrt to having seen hct ihunk be-
fore.

John Duffy, of Price street and
nenue, testified that Mis. Dub-Ra- n

acted like a drunken woman, lie
helped tn pick her tip nnd curry her to
n shady place In the reat of the m lmol.
He saw her Bet tip fioni theie, walk
down the strett and fall iigullist the
wall. He did not smell liquor on lier,
but thoilRlit she staRRoied n little.

Dr. D.uld J. Jcnklnv testified to
h.'ivlnr' seen tbr woman Ivlnir 111 n
stupor, with blood oozIiir fiom her
nose. It appeared to him to be a case
of diunk. When questioned by Attor-
ney Murphy, the doctor said he based
Ins opinion on the expression of the
people around the woman and her Ben-er- a

1 appearance.

i:xamini:d thh i:yks.
When he examined the pupils of her

eyes they appeared equal and did not
Indicate any depression. He tele-
phoned to police headqiiai teis that
there was a case of drunk tor them
to look after.

Patrolman I.owry testified that he
found th woman lylni? on the side-
walk In an unconscious condition.
That he stood her up on her feet and
after she walked a few steps her knei.s
seemed to Rive away and It vv is neies-ai- y

for him to stop a pissing wagon
and take her to the station lioiis-i'- .

He fuither temltied to h.ivlnpr locked
her In a cell, hut could not say that
she wns conscious. He admitted that
Mm DiiRRan was In bad shape, that
she had been bleedliiR at the noe, and
that there was a sIIrIu abiaslon m
her forehead. He placed her In the
cell at fi.20 o'clock and left the station
at "i .ifl o'clock. Ho diil not see her
apaln until the next morning between
0 anil 12 o'clock, when she was dead.

Lieutenant Williams was next
sworn He first saw Mi. DuRpnn In
the cell at tl fl o'clock. She appeared
then to Ije MoopliiR comfottnbly. He
next saw hei at !)..!0 o'clock, when
she was still lylllR In the cell, breath-In- s

njtuiallv. Ho did not notice nny-thln- p:

unusual In her condition until 3

o'clock the next mninlmr. when he
heaid her fiaspliiR for lueath.

NOTICKD A CHANClE.
He Immediately went to her cell and

noticed a chanpo In her condition, and
summoned Patrolman Thomas i:ans,
who called Dr. Itnymoml. The hitter
pionouticed her dead. The lieutenant
swure that he formed the Impression
that the woman was drunk fiom tho
ehaiRe entered on the docket.

He testified t havliiR watched her at
Intervals duiltiR tho nlRht. She did
not lecelve any aid from the time she
was put In tho cell, as she seemed to
be breathing naturally.

Patiolman Kvans testified to
to the lieutenant's call and

to RummoniiiR Pr. Raymond. He said
the woman appealed to be dead when
he looked .it her In the cell. Lieu-
tenant Williams was recalled bv At-
torney Murphy and said that In bin
opinion the woman was dead when
he went into tho cell to look after
her.

The jury rendered a verdict to tho
effect "that Mis. DiiRRan came to her
death on "Wednesday morning:, July
1901, in a cell in the West Scranton
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Another batch of choice and seasonable offerings

will be on sale tomorrow (Saturday) morning. The
qualities selected are strictly first-clas- s, but if j'ou
want lower priced goods don't go away with the idea
that we do not have them.

Last Call on Millinery
The department will be abolished the first of the week.
About 2 fine trimmed hats left, varying in value $8.oo,
$i2.oo, $18.00. Take your choice of the lot on Satur--
day at S2.98, Si. 60 and 69C

Ribbon Bargains for Saturday
Hemstitched and Lace Kffect Taffeta Ribbons, 3 to
5 inches wide, All colors 1 ()C

Men's Furnishing; Department
Among other specials offered see the line of Men's Com-
bination Underwear, in feather weight and medium
goods, beautifully finished. The suit ip 1 .25

Ladies' Underwear
Special Hosiery Bargains, and a line of Combination
Lisle Thread Underwear in white or ecru, high or low
necks, short sleeves. Value$i.oo. Saturday 59C

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
1. .Fine English Long Cloth Corset Covers, new French cut

with handsome Hamburg trimmings. A fifty-ce- nt value t
; on Satuiday for 32C

Shirt Waist Bargains
A choice lot of Linen and Gingham Waists, with deep
sailor collars and full tucked fronts QSC

Notions Department
Another day for Belt Bargains. See our Patent Leather
and Seal Belts for , 25C

At the Glove Counter
Ladles' "Kayser Patent Tip" Silk Gloves, in black,
greys, modes and tans. A standard 75-ce- nt glove.
Saturday only 35C

Globe Warehouse
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precinct police station, Pcranton, P.1.,
as a result of a fractured skull at the
base of the brain, duo to a fall, which
she received on North Ilohecca ncnue,
Tuesday, July 2, at .. p. in." .

Formerly Itoslded Horo.
IMward McWIlllams and family, who

who the victims of a bolt of lightning
at Monesseii, Pa., on Thursday, were
former tcsldonts of West Scranton,
having resided on North Hyde Paik
aetme. Mr. McWIlllams left Scranton
with his family about four years ago,
settling In Plttsbuig, nnd later moved
to Monessen, where ho was employed
In n foundry as a moulder.

He wn employed at one time In
Pinch's foundi y, and hefoie leaving
here he worked for McClave & Rrook.
Ills brother, John McWIlllams, lesldes
at lain Swetland stteet. When he read
the telegraphic dispatches In the
pnpein jestciday, he sent a telegram
to another brother In Pittsburg asking
for Infnt motion, nnd last night received
woid that his brother, Hdward, wns
shocked and badly bill nod, but will
i pi over, Mrs. McWIlllams sulfeied a
similar fate, but two of the children
are dead.

The McWIlllams family were spend-
ing tho day (lulling In the Monongahela
liver at Monessen, nnd took lefuge
under a tree when n storm came up.
The tree was struck by lightning nnd
Mr. and Mis. McWIlllams and four of
the chlldt en were struck. Two of the
children were Instantly killed, the
lather, mother and baby being ten-deie- d

unconscious. One of the children
has lerovered. Two men who were
under the tree nt the tlma were
stunned, but lecovered.

A Scotch collie dog, owned by the
McWIlllams children, wns also killed
by the shock.

Two WflddinRB.
Wednesday evening, July 3, nt the

home of the bride's mother, Mts. John
Han Is, Aichbald street. Miss Jessie
Han Is was quietly married to Aran?
Kintiis, of riensant Hill, Maryland.
The ceremony was pei formed by the
Hev. W. Pa vies, pastor of the Pelle-u- o

(MhlnlMlc Method'st chuich,
after which dainty refreshments were
seived by the bride's mother, who, to-
gether with her daughter, are well
known and populai lesldents of the
West Side, where they have a large
circle of friends, who Join In wishing
the happy couple a long nnd prosper-
ous life. Mr. and Mrs. Krau.s3 will
leslde In Bellouio.

Mr. Mark 1'. Spangenberg and Miss
Tessle n Finn weie mairled on Wed-
nesday noon, July a, nt 12 Corbett ave-
nue, by the Rev. W. Pavles. of Hello- -

ue, in the presence of a numher of
friends and telatlves of both parties.
Mr. and Mrs. Spangtnhcrg will rcblde
In Pcckville.

Thiof on West Locust Stroet.
While the Munay family, of 1123

West Lotus-- street, were enjojing
music fiom a phonograph and match-
ing the tliewoiks Thuisrlay evening on
their fiont porch, a thief entered tho
house throt'gh a dining loom window
nnd lansacked the hotis-- e In his seatch
for lr.mey nnd valuables.

The conlfntB of hureait drawers weie
scanned over the floor and a suit of
clothes belonging to Daniel Murrny
were found at tho bottom of the stairs,
wheie the Intiuder had evidently
diopped It In making a hasty exit.

A small bank belonging to Miss Hlla
Mm ray, the school teachei. containing
a sum of money and some valuable
pipois, was taken, together with sev-ci- al

other articles of value.
The fimlly wcie veiy much sin prised

to find such a elate of alfalt.s when
they enteied the house. The thief evi-
dently cnteied the yard from the alley
In the lear of the house, and easily
gained an entrance by lomovlng tho
screen fiom the window.

May Was Discharged,
The police foice were given special

orders on Fouith of July to pi event
the explosion of giant dynamite

.mil sulphur and potash tab-
lets on the stieet car tiaiks.

Lieutenant Williams detailed Patrol-
man David Davis to do some special
work In this icspect. nnd the latter

a tellow named May In fiont of
rairchtld's hotel, who was engaged In
placing tablets on the track.

Mav left a deposit of $5 for his ap-
pearance lost evening, and at the hear-
ing Poll, e Mnglstiate Pavl- - dlsehaigod
May and lefunded his money, as he did
not consider that any oidinance had
been violated.

Jackson Stroet Baptist Church.
Our ecurs!on will take place next

Thursday Let everybody come. Trains
leave Delaware and Hudson depot at
S o'clock.

Riother Mauto Jacobsln, a converted
Jew. will relate his rxperlence next
Sunday morning. Come and hear him.

The soilal at Lthel Lewis' was a
greit success. What have you done
with your talent? One man hid his
away In a napkin and another brought
five mote Which of the two ate you
going to be'

Be all ready. July 17 will be the
night to make your ictiirns. See who
will bring the most talents.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Mrs. W T: Thaer nnd daughter,
Orare, of South Main avenue, leturned
home yesterday from Lebanon, Madi-
son rounty, N. V, where they spent
the Fourth.

Benjamin Allen and William .i,

of the r.lertiic Pity Wheelmen,
will leave today for a dip in the ocean
at Atlantic city.

Miss Patherlne Feeney of Haw ley, Is
visiting West Scranton friends.

Mis Oieen, of Syracuse. X. y, is
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. Will-
iam Price, of South Main avenue,

Mailorder Kleazer Hvans, of Noith
Bromley avenue. Is spending his vaca-tlo- n

at Atlantic City.
Thomas Hurst, of Tenth street, spent

the Fouith In New York.
The Sunday school of St. Mark's

Lutheian chuichwlll spend next Thurs-di- y

at Nay Aug park, fhaitend tars
will leave the church, Fourteenth and
Washhurn stiects, nt S.30 a. ni.

The William Connell Anthmclte nice
club will meet lor leheaisal tomonow
afternoon at 3 o'clock In Ivorlte hill.
All members who expect to attend the
eisteddfod at Poultney, Vt., In Septem-
ber, are lequerited to attend.

Dr. W. A. Paine, of Washburn
street, rpent tho Fourth at l.ako Wl-nol- a.

The Lnjnl Cuisadcia arn airanglng
f"i- - an ko cream and lawn social in
tho near future.

John D, Lewis, of Hampton stieet.

THE HOIEIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

J wll ai tlia ranJsomMt, anrt othtn
1x0 IinJJrd in call on nny druggUt anl s'l
free a trial hnltlo at Krmp'a Dilim (or tho
Throat unci l.uni,, a remedy that U ciiarantMd
to cure and relievo all Chionlc and Acute Toughi,
Aithmi, (Irunchlili and Coiuuinpilon. price iW.
and tOc,

$?&
Aii Excellent Combination.

Tho pleasant method nnd hcncflelal
effects of the well known remedy,
Smttr op Fios, manufactured hv tho
CAMKonmA Fio Svrtur Co., illustrate
thcvnluoof obtaining-- tho liquid Inxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally loxntivo nnd presenting-thor-

In tho form most rcfreshlnfr to tho
tnsto and acceptable to tho system. It
isthonno perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing-- tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
frcutly yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, nnd its acting on tho kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, make it. tho ideal
laxative

In tho process of manufacturing figs
aro used, ns they nro pleasant to tho
tnstc, but tho medicinal qualitlesof tho
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other nromatlc plants, by a method
known to tho California Fio Syiiup
Co. only. Iu order to get its beneficial
effects nnd to avoid imitations, please
remember tho full nnmo of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAIy.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW Y0IUr.,N. Y.
Forsalo byall Druculsts PrlceMb pcrbottlo.

entertained the stockholders of the
Anthracite Camping club at his home
last evening.

The Women s Foreign Missionary
society of the Simpson Methodist
Kplscopal chutch held their meeting
last evening at the home of Mrs. John
Hale, on South Main avenue. They
were pleasantly entertained.

Joseph Kern, of Scranton street, Is
a member of a camping party at Lake
Sheridan.

Constable Timothy Jones denies that
he was Injuied while chasing nn es-
caping prisoner through a vacant lot.

Tho Dodge nnd Continental Mine
Funds will run a Joint excursion to
Lake Lodore next Monday.

Prof Oeoige Howell, wife and
daughter Annette, of South Bromley
avenue, aie at Lake Chautauqua.

Samuel fllbbs, of Hampton street, is
convalescing after a long Illness.

Rev. J. P. Moffat, of the Washburn
Stieet Presbyterian chuich, and Rev.
H. A. Royl, of the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church, will exchange pulpits
tomoirow.

The Lady Crozler lodge will conduct
an Ice cream social In D. D. Evans'
hall Monday evening.

Pea Coal SI. 50 a Ton Delivered,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1011 Cedar avenue. 'Phono
66S3.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Many Cases Heard in Alderman
TVIyors' Court Yesterday.

Other Notes.

VMcrdiv wn a lmv div In Mdermin Mmi,
court, where three ajiult and bittei' caes were
heaid The flrn n that of Marv QuInUnd
iiciinst Kjthenoe Tmielej, aireled for commit-tin- s

an .cjult. upon her, pullins the plaintiff'
hair and Milking her In Ihe (no. The defendant

h committed to the county jail in default o(
S 00 . '

The fecond was Ihe riw of Miry O'XVII, of
Alio fcht avenue, who (turned Ihit .lane O'lloro,
of the ,imr avenue, thiew a pall of water on
her and Uruck her on the head with a atl.l.
Mrs. n'lloro un held In $.m hall, for whali
hdard eiry qmlinrd as bondsman,

The thlid la.c wis aiult and battery and
hlijhHaj robbery, in liUri')jrtin Kolimth aetcd
a the plaintiff, and h (Joelcs waa the
difendint Knliniah claimed that fiosetes ctriuk
him en the held with .in Iron and rohbed him of
a laiee im of money on Tburfdiv eveniiiR The
alderman not finding enough evidencp acaint
fiiMtes dlMharcd him on the charge of highway
rrbbery and li'ld him under .e bill nn the
SMiuH and bitter iharge, whlih he could not
fnmiili, and he was committed to the county Jail.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Uev. John Holme, who for fome time patt ha
been in iharge of a parih at llizlelon, has been
aligned as curate at ihe Hob, ltoiry church, to
Mieitrd Rev. I I. O Toole, who has charge of a
pirifh at Welhboro, Tioga count?

Vfr. and Mr Charlev Von storch and son,
of North Main avenue, left Thursday for

Montana

Mer Herton I.ove, .lofeph rornell and Charles
It Hopewell have retuineil from a most turrttrful
fishing trip at Lake llenrv

Mr. John Tliomai and datiehter, of I'lttiton,
weie the gucata of Mr and Jlra. 1'rrd Mayo vcter-da-

Mr, and Mien Nellie N Benjamin, of North
Main lvenue, are viitlne friend in then. Pa .

after whieh the latter will lene for rornell
where the will take a summer mon'ha

eourfe
Mm Henry therton, of North Main avenue, la

vlMting frienda in Went PlttJton
Mr and Mr S J. Owen, of Main avenue and

Throop street, are spending the summer on their
farm In Wavne count r

The ladies of the Trovidenre PieshvUrlan Ml

flrnarv socielv held a pleinnt meeting venerdiv
afternoon with Mrs W II Sadler. It wis the
list meeting till September

rentable Seth Smith, of Migutiate Hdler'
court, had a fieree et tn with Vrthur Plvis, sr ,

Thursday night when Ihe litter flenelv demanded
o luni the reison for the arrest of his son
Davla didn't give the constable half a chance tn
explain and when the smoke clearedawi after
the tight he found himself In the police elation
Moth h and his son were luld in bail bv Magli.
trate HdKr vestcrdav for a further hearing.

DUNJV.0RE.

Patrolman Trank Snco was called upon jester-da- y

tn remove a couple of troublesome chiracteis
frem .sard on llrinker street, where they had
takrn lodging The ofrUer landed the pair In the
briougli Jail, where toda iliey will have an op.
portuiiitv of explaining their action to nui'e3
Uuischell,

Mis. J. 11 Hobday la spendlnir some time with
hei on at Hloomlng thove, In Pike county.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mills, of Philadelphia,
arc visiting at Mis Mills' patents, Mr. and Mrsj

Juhn Moff.tl t, of him street.
.lohn Davl. of Philadelphia, Is vliltlns hi

romin, .laik Moffalt, of llicrry stieet.
Mis. I'rnl l'nvtnseml leaves today for an tv

tnidul slay at Lake Ariel.
Ilnin, to Mr and Mrs, K, M Conmy, of Prlnker

stirrt. a son
(hrlstlan chun-- Preaihlng both morning and

cwnlnir by the pastor. Rev. .1. P. Pabney. Mom-in- s

topli. "In (lie Deglnnlng"; evening topic,
"file liospel Kver the Kinie"; fcunday nhool at
1ft o'lloik. PJveivbody nude to feel welcome.

Ihe Hrt Methodist Episcopal church- - Hev
Chailea llmiy Newing, paator. The usual Sunday
services. The Rev. fi. I). Mone, of firant unlvcr-ally- ,

at Athens, Tenn , will preat.li In the morn
ing at 10 3a A short sermon in the evening at
7, CO; bunday school at 2. CO p, 111, j praver etr

v V, ' t

vice at SO p. tn.i k church prayer aer- -

vice, Wednesday evenln at 7.45. A cerdlal Invt
tatlcn li extended to all to attend these services.

PAnK PLACE.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Orant Cut-

ler, of Brlsbln street, a boy.
Charles Horten, of Court street,

spent the Fourth with hli mother In
Blnghamton. N Y.
, Rev. a. C. Lyman, of the Court
street Methodist Episcopal church,
ha returned from a. visit with friends
In Tunkhannock.

Harold Freas, of Providence road,
spent the Fourth with his grand-
parents at Nantlcoke.

C. T. Terwllllger, of Providence roid,
Is In the butcher business In Green
Ridge.

J. K. Cosser, of Court street, has
after a few days' trip to

Bloomsburg.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeral of William Arnold from tho
Homo of His Parents on

Pittston Avonuo.

The funeral ef William, the Hjear-ol- son of
Mr, and Mrs, John Arnold, was held from the
family residence en Pittston avenue jesterday af
ternoon at 2..I0 o'clock The home of the be
reaved family was thronged with friends and tela
Uvea and the members of the Sunday school
claw were prrsent to pay their rejpecu to their
deputed brother.

At I."0 o'clock the funeral moved to the Hick
erv Street Presbvterisn church, where eervlcr.
were conducted, by Itev. VV. A North, who also
preached a brief aermon. Af the conclusion of
the services the funeral cortege moved to the
Pittston avenue cemetery, where Interment was
made

The pallbearers were! Charles Armbrust, Ma
thlaa Long, Philip Mrrta and P rhllllpj. The
flower beuers were Chiistlan Flannlck. Kdward
HeMinger. Krcd lUmmeii, William Kornacher,
Carl North and Fred Hamm.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The drawing for $; in gold will be conducted
this evening under the atipire of the Youna;
Men's Institute and the sodillty of ft John's
church The drawing will be in the basement of
the church on Kig street

H. Vine was airaigned before Alderman Lentea
last evening on a charge of assault and battery
committed on the child of .Jame Monento As
the chuge could not be proved, the. defendant
was discharged with a warning

Ferdinand Murkley left for New York jesterdij
to attend the funeral ef a relative

Mrs r. Roland nnd daughter, Mary, art spend,
ing a week at Harvey's lake

William Roland left for California vesterdiv
John O'Nell and ,lee Newton arc spending

their vacations at Atlantic Cat v.

FETE DAY OF ST. JOHN.

An Observance That Has Gradually
Ceased in Pennsylvania Coal Re-
gions Kept Up in Chicago.

From the Chicago Record Herald
Piench-Canadla- n residents of Chica-

go yesterday celebrated the fete of St.
Jean Baptlste with pontifical high
mass at the Church of St. John, a pa-ta-

of l.sno men through the streets
of Knglewood. a grand fete at Os-
wald's love, Flfty-secon- d and Halsted
streets, and a banquet last night In the
church hall of Xotre Dame parish.

The pageant, resplendent with Stars
and Stripes, the trl-col- of France
and the Union Jack of tho Canadian
provinces, assembled at 7.30 o'clock atWest Forty-sevent- h street nnd Union
avenue. A platoon of mounted police
led the march and six bands of musi-
cians, plaving the "Mnrselllelse," "God
Savo the Queen" and the "Rattle
Hymn of the Republic" nt Intervals,
gave haimonlous evidence of the cos-
mopolitanism of the patriotic sons of
sunny France who matched In tho n.

Louis Courchene, 4 years old, at-
tired In the sheepskin or the precursor,
with crook In hand and bare headed,
marched In a prominent place In the
column. At a dozen stations In the
parade the little Impersonator of John
the Baptist was cheered and caressed.

The culminating point of the pictur-
esque parade was at tne Church of St.
John the Baptist, where pontifical high
mass was sung by Monslgnor Legrls,
of Bourbonnals college, Kankakee, 111.

Rev. Pere Marsll. director of the col-leg- e,

delivered the sermon, which was
a patriotic and religious plea for tho
perpetuation of the day celebrated.

From the church tho augmented con-
course, led by the uniformed paraders,
matched to Oswald's Grove, where a
fete, al fresco, with concert, speeches,
games and refreshments, made up the
day's programme.

Kdgar Therlbault, D. Deschatelet, 7..
P. Rrossenu. A. M. Bellle. A. Lapolnte
and Jean Marcoux made speeches cal-
culated to stir the religious and patrl-otl- o

feelings of the assemblage. Mr.
Brousseau presided and among the
distinguished guests was Alexander
Beaublen, a French-Canadi- an police-
man, tho first white child born In Chi-
cago outside the walls of old Fort
Dearborn.

The songs and hymns of France,
England and America were sung at In-

tervals by the animated crowds of
merrvmakers. In the company were
the children of the settlers of the val-le-

of the Ottawa, the Sorelle, the
Chaudlere and the Saguenay. Tele-
grams were received from half a hun-
dred settlements and cities along the
banks of the great St Lawrenee.where.
similar festivities were held. Protest-
ants, Roman Catholics and unbeliev-
ers all met In a uniform hojiday of
French national enthusiasm and fho
day was fittingly closed with songs,
speeches and prayers.

AUTHORS SHOULD
STUDY BOTANY.

From the London Pally Newn

It Is a shameful thing not to be able
to lit each month with Its appropriate
flower, yet how many of us could do It?
How many could avouch for their own
observing the perfection of knowledge
which keeps Shakespeare so faithful In
his many flown passages that you shall
never so It l said by botanists find
his coupling In a vase blossoms that
do not bloom together. I once saw-ha-

thorn flowered on April 0 at Tor-
quay, and the date has been fixed In
my memory, hut whether the swallows
had artlved or no Is no way clear to
me. Three lines In a notebook would
have given nn abstract of eaily sptlug,
which memory could All In and make
a reality. Of course, there ate note-
books and notebooks. Theie Is, for
Instance, M. Zola's who describes with
a wealth of detail (In his "Faute de
PAbbo Mouret") a garden of surprising
luxuriance, where narcissus, sunflow-
er nnd chrysanthemums or blooms
equally Incompatible flourished simul-
taneously. That Is tho notebook has-In- g

Itself on the flotlst's catalogue,
and I have always thought the pas-sag- o

typical of M. Hoi's method.

Another Toxaa Gusher.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press

Beaumont, Texas, July S fluiher No. :, Hey.
weed Oil company, was turned into a tank this
morning and flowed at tho rate of s,o per hour.

Special Diseases of Men
IS My SPECIALTY.

Scatter jJWBP

Faculties fiM

I

on

If you are eufferlnr; from any disease or condition peculiar to men, or It you
. ,'.Prol"ted in not getting a permanent cure, I want ou to rcine and have a s

'yi me. I will explain to vou MY sYlTp.M
""".O" eloped after my whole llfe'a experience In treating special dlseasci of men. I havo
no Dehi, specifics, free samples, trill treatment: or electro medical combinations or similar

' un,cn 'lo no' H'I cinnot euro dlfai.rs peculiar to men. My education, my expert-iit',m- j'

con,('len.e. my reputation cond(nins all such quaikcry. If you will pay me a
will give von FIU.E OF CII UtflE a thorouah personal erainlratlon and an honest

opinion of jour case If )ou ire Incunhle I will tell )oi so, and advlm )ou so that )ou
lll not he iiunitiiigitcri by unscrupulous practitioner who claim to cure all If after exinv

you, I find vou cursble, I will Insure ou of a permanent cuic. inasmuch as I will'" J'ou i written RJiranteo to rilund vou evrr rent sou have paid me in cao I fail to
elect a cure. I make no charce for mcdlUncs, as they nr.- - nlwuv included In the nominal
ee, asked, nd ou know to tho tint, bebro you statt what jour whole treitrrent Is Rolns
o eost, and I vlll make no fatso promise as to tho time foi the sake of getting you

a patient, as I promise only what I can do, and do as I promise.
DN'VVri'IiAt. stopped luC to 10 days.
EMISSIONS and Drains stopped In 5 to 13 diss
I'LCERS, I care not of how lonff standing, ! will dry them up at once
KTItirrt'Iti: cured without cuttinc or dllatlnc
HYDROCH.E or any swelling or enhrgrmrnt reduced at once.
1MPOTKSCY by my sjstem of treatment la curable Irrespective cf the time stsndlnit or

your age.

MADDER ASTi KIDNKY iliTanjemcnts by tny sjstem of treatment show sign of Im-

provement from tho very beginning.
RHEUMATISM, being caused by impure condition of blood, la cured permanently by

mo.

SPECIFIC DLOOD rOISOM.N'G, permanently cured without the use of lodido of Totaah
or Mercury.

WRITE If you cannot call All correspondence strictly confidential and all replies sent
In plain envelopes lncloe 2 cent stamp to Insure reply.

OFFICE HOURS, 0 a m. to 5 p. tn and 0 to S p. m., Sundajs, 10 a. m to 1 p. ra.

MACKENZIE'S

Pcrinuiieiitly Located at

Room, Pa:i!i Buildinj,

426-42- 8 St., SCRANTON, PA,

I TAKE ELEVATOR.

FINANCIAL.
OLDEST! WALL STREET
SAFEST! Vloney Will Horn Hiic .Monthly
BEST! The Investor's Fun

Returns.
U'av.sSf ml monthly

The oldeit established in America No ccriifli ite
holder has ever lost a cent Pijmtnts nude lo
all subscribers every 15 dis No trouble No
delay Money rrfunded on demard W'rlto to
day for particulars, fiee to anv ad Irrw
C E. Maikey .t Co. Hudson Illd'g . .New Yoifc.

Bond Offerings.
Paying .?J to 5

Brooklyn IMIson 1st As.

Ches. & Ohio, H. & A. Div. 1st Con.
Is.

Kvans. & Tot re Ilauto 1st Con. 6s.
Iowa Oen. Ry. Co. 1st lis.
Louis., N. A. it Chic, Chic. & Ind,

Div. 1st IN.

Mexican CVntial Ity. Con. 4s.
Missouri Pacific Trust rm.

Minn. Gon'l Ulec. 1st Con. 5s.
Moh. & Ohio, Montgonieiy Div. 1st

5s.
Rio Granile Western 1st 4s.
St. I..., Iron Mt. .fc So. Hefri 4s.

Complete Circular I.lst on Vppllntlon
"STATISTICAL TABLES."

1001 (Pocket Edition) Now Ready

Spencer Trask & Co
27-2- 0 Pino Street,

fa State Street. Albany. N Y M:V YORK

OBITUARY.

MRS. TILI.Ii: A. SPR.VCKR. wife of
Rev. D.ivlrl Spencer, D. I") , pastor of
the Rl.ikelv R.antlst church, dlerl yes- -
terday afternoon nt 4 o'clock at her
home In Rlakely. She had heon ill
since last Octoher, hut for the past two
weeks a great sufterer. Sh was horn
in this state, near Philadelphia, In
which city she ninnled Rev. Pr.
Spencer, Scptemher 11, 162, and had
hcen his loval hdpinite up to the pics-e- nt

time. She was well known In this
cltj, when her husband was pastor for
neatly ten wars, and a lio.st or trlenris
will mourn her denaitute. She wns the
sister of Rev. W. P. HrlllnRs. D n .

formerly of this city. An tstlmahlo
Christian lady, of fine social life, de-

votedly Interested In chuich vvoik, and
a stionp; ft lend of the youiiK Her
death Is felt very Keenly by her

husband nnd fon, J. Arlington
Spencer, who survive her. as well as a
wide circle of tine and loving fi lends
The funeral services will he held in
the Rlakely Raptlst (hutch on Sunday
aftrrnoon at 2 o'clock. Her lemains
will ho tcKen on the evening tialn to
Philadelphia. wheie Inteiment will take
plate on Moridav in tho Levorlngtun
cemetery by the side of her daughtei.

JOHN KEAUNHY. A telegram was
received heie, Thuisday, announcing
the death of John Kearney, of Piospri t
avenue and Orchard stieet, In Mexlio
City, Mex , whither hr went eighteen
months ago, with Founer City Engi-
neer 13. F. Rlevvltt, to vvoik on the big
sewer of which Mr. Rlevvltt Is the cou-- ti

actor. The mp.siiRe, which was nent
by Mr. Rlevvltt contained only the an-

nouncement of the death and binl.il.
The deceased wan n plumber by tiude
hid piomlnent In pollths. He was
once a candidate for select council from
his ward.

Walter, the Infant nm of Mr. and Mrs.
Patilck Phillips, of Diamond avenue,
died jesteidny nioinlng. nfter a few-day-

Illness. Tho funeral will take
phue this afternoon at 2.2ft o'llmk.
Intel nient will be made In tho Cathe-
dral cemetery.

Tin Houso Scnio Sottlotl,
lly KviliMve Mie fiom Tho .Woe I it nl Press

Pittsburg. .lulv 5 -- It lur lust been olluhlly
annoumed that the tin house siule hai bun t.
tied by the Iniernitional Tin I'lile Worker' ao
Uatlnn wlih the Vmeruan Tin Plate rompjn.v
Adwmra in uaces vveir crinted lansini; li m
3 lo in per vent. Tho amalgamated asociiuon
scale, which was sinned last mnnlh, went into
effect on July 1, Tho scale of the In lioue cm.
plovrt becomes cflcctlve on July 13,

Center
Them

My
Specialty

DR.

203-209-2-

Spruce

have been
Ant it iVH if

OF TRKXTMK.NT. which I have originated

i 1 OB

tiaw Hats
New Stock Just Arrived.
All styles, from the Si.oo
Alpine Straw to the $12.00
Panamas.

Don't forget we are head-

quarters for

Summer Shirts,
Underwear, Etc

mIB
412 SPRUCE STREET.

Try Our Special 10c Linen Collars

t iiis m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Jlaiiufficturei'3 or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
480 to 455

N. Ninth Streot, ,PA
Telephons Call, 233J.

1 HE CULUUUATED QORDON PIANO

Befoio buying, send for catalogue.

H. 5. GORDON, ' &$

Minterctli. I nnd should Unow
about ihovmnderful

X "? Is MARVEL Whirling Spray4(a Thenevi VsrinslHjrioje. Viyie.
11011 tllitl nitrnuH, ,iri.mm luiivriurm,

Itdrsotrt Uslsstlr.(Patented
... ...A ,l t.tr U

If li iitnoinnpiily llifi .r7W iei .

( lit' r iiu
iMiit-r- . imi na innp in 11 y t,rlltBlUlini )(i)Krttri,i Hi'"
11111 paiurtwrnHuiii- - ''"" in
alUtitiIffQillf MVKli'0.t

IJonm Crtl Timrt nte.. New York.


